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National medium and long-term educational reform and development plan call 
on speeding up the process of educational informatization. In this background, the 
construction of Digital Campus is very important during constructing campus school 
of Development and reform of secondary occupation education.  
To achieve the purpose of value-added services ,The construction of Digital 
Campus Based on the high performance of the campus network integrate  the 
electronic educational administration, school management, scientific research 
management, electronic teaching resource management, logistics and service 
management and so on. The construction of Digital Campus is to represent the general 
trend of occupation education development under the condition of information 
economy. 
The construction of digital campus is a basic, long-term and regular work, and is 
an important part of school construction and talent cultivation. In order to improve the 
school teaching, management, service efficiency, and promote the great-leap-forward 
development of the purpose of the school, the construction of digital campus need the 
overall scientific design according to the actual situation of different schools.  
Based on the construction of Digital Campus of a new campus planning in 
Guizhou Trade and Economy School（GTES）, the design and implementation of 
digital campus is researched in this dissertation. First, the demand of construction of 
digital campus is analyzed, especially the business and functional requirements of 
Digital Campus. Then, the overall planning and detailed design is the work，including 
the digital campus architecture, network framework etc. Last, the Implementation 
scheme of the construction of digital campus in GTES is expounded, including 
network export, backbone network, intelligent wireless network, IP network digital 
campus network, etc. 
In this dissertation, the digital campus construction work is summarized, and 
some advice and suggestions are put forward. I also hope this dissertation can play a 
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校占地面积 128 亩，图书馆藏书 21.85 万册（含电子读物折合），并建有
电子阅览室；有现代化语音教室 4 个，多媒体教室 14 个，实验室 26 个，拥
有各类计算机 1300 台，建有校园网并联入宽带网和教学闭路电视网；拥有先进
的电化教学设施设备和居国内先进水平的现代模拟教学基地；有教学楼 5 幢，
学生宿舍楼 8 幢；有在职教职工 218 人，其中高级讲师 48 人，讲师 76 人；








层采用神州数码 DCRS-5526 交换机和华为华为 S5700 交换机，接入层采用普通
二层交换机。学校共有 1600 多个信息点，有少量的无线接入点，但没有进行统
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